Commentary. Rise from the ground. See ch. 37. above which you once were (raised), ]`c Zˆ[Nò L Mñ lg esc mCP @KSJ ZL± . Greek: ���π�Θ� Φ��Φ�� ���Π� ��Θ�µ�Θ�. The translator probably read e`c in place of esc. light … darkness. See ch. 28. Companion. See ch. 10. Help. See ch. 30. Greek: Π�µµ���� �Θ ��Θγ�Θ��� see also ch. 39. stronger than all powers, ˜\SÐ , kings, A`dgÐ , rulers, AlXcO"Ð . Cf. Col. 2, 10, where it is said that Christ is: � ������ ��Π�� �π��� ��� ����Π��� cf. syr p: AlXcOÐ ", and Eph. 1, 21: �π�� … ����Π�� (syr p: AlXcO")-γ�Θ�µ�� (syr p: ˜\Ð S) he opened the doors … sleep., Cf. ch. 153.
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Mygdonia says to him: "Give me the sign of Jesus the Messiah, and let me receive his gift from your hands, before you depart from the world". And she took him, and went and entered into her house, and awakened her nurse and says to her: "My mother and nurse Narkia, all your deeds of help to me, and your kindnesses from my childhood until now, you have done to me in vain, and my fleeting favour I bestow to you for them; but do me this favour which (lasts) for ever, and you shall be rewarded by him who gives everything to his, and fortune cannot deprive them (thereof)". Narkia says to her: "What do you want, my daughter Mygdonia? And what comfort can you have? For all the former humours, (which) you promised to do to me, the strange man does not let you (do), and you have made me a reproach in this country. Now, I pray, what do you want to do anew to me?" She says to her: "Be with me a sharer in the everlasting life, and let me receive from you the perfect education. Fetch secretly for me a loaf of bread, and bring out for me a mingled draught of wine, and have pity on me a freeborn woman". Narkia says to her: "I will fetch you bread in plenty and many flagons of wine, and I will do your pleasure (for you)". Mygdonia says to her nurse Narkia: "Many flagons are of no use to me, but a mingled draught in a cup, and one whole loaf, and a little oil, even if (it be) in a lamp, bring to me".
Commentary. Narkia, Al}ŠÑ k and Greek: µ�π���. strange. See ch. 4. perfect education, š\lhd…g š\C‰Ñ ‡. She apparently asks for a christian education in contrast to what she received from her during her childhood. Greek reads: Φπ���Θ, which refers to oil, bread and wine. mingled draught of wine. See also ch. 158. For water min gled with wine see Justin, apol. I 65; Irenaeus, adv. haer. V 2 3; Clemens of Alex., paed. II 20 1, and Test. Domini nostri II X, ed. Rahmani 131-132. and have pity on me, a freeborn woman, Z ‡N‰Ñ AS ds nOSN and Greek: Φ�� ������π��� µ�� ���γ�µ�Θ�. It seems that Narkia is supposed to prepare the means by which Mygdonia is going to become free. Bap tism making free, see ch. 121: "… and heal her with this freedom" (in Greek), cf. Ephrem, hymni in festum epiphaniae IV 7, ed. 
